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the time he almost sent her into hysterics by pretending to bite
off the toes of her doll.
The same doll, Rose, and "The Babe" or "The Child," as the
George family called its youngest member, were inseparable.
Once when they were staying in Dublin the Babe fell down
and broke Rose's crown and even her mother's magic fingers
could not heal it. Indeed, Dr. James E. Kelly, a surgeon who
called so often to talk Irish and world affairs, found that in this
case he could not operate successfully. And then the father, who
was just starting for London, entered the consultation, suggest-
ing that there might be someone on the other side of the Irish
Channel who could operate on Rose. Gently he laid the doll on
a bed of compromising documents in his bag and covered her
with the rest of the precious papers. A few days later he wrote
to Mrs. George from London, "I have been spending the after-
noon and some cab fare in moving about with Rose. All along
Regent Street they wanted ten or fourteen days to fix her, which
meant sending her to Paris. I found a place over Waterloo
Bridge where they will head her, paint her and put back her
old wig for 6/ and have left her, to be done tomorrow after-
noon." 17
While in London the Georges were entertained frequently
and met many interesting people. Henry George was usually
indifferent to his appearance. Now he contrived to look well
groomed in the evening clothes which a fashionable tailor had
made for him before he left New York. (Perhaps because they
had cost so much, he took scrupulous care of them.) Mrs.
George had made for herself a handsome evening gown of
garnet satin and velvet. Against its dark red her arms and neck
gleamed beautifully white. For less formal affairs she favored
a stiff, black silk dress, without which no lady's wardrobe, at
that time, was complete.
Most of her own clothes Mrs. George made herself, and all
of the clothes worn by her daughters. "When she found that she
was to be in London for some time, she went to the English
agency of the American company, Wflcox and Gibbs, to rent a
sewing machine.
'Well let you have it for £5," said the salesman.
"That's far too much," exclaimed the American woman. "I
own one at home for which I paid $85, and I can't afford to pay
£5 for renting a duplicate just for a few weeks' use."
"You may buy it here for £5, Madam, even though it does

